
YSAYE A WIZARD
WITH HIS FIDDLE

Holds Audience in Trance
Until End?Is Raptur-

ously Applauded _?

Great Crowd Cheers Him
So Frantically the Maes-

tro Plays Some More

The fires of Ysayes genius burn
brighter, even, than when he was here
before?l think it was nine years ago.
The Belgian's touch ,is as. firm as then,

hi bow arm as steady, and ': his soul

sense? his sensuous = quality of play-
ing?manifested itself yesterday after-
noon at Scottish Kite auditorium to a
great audience. ' f

*

It ~ was the first of a series of four

recitals which he will give in this city,

not forgetting his appearance next
Wednesday afternoon at the Greek
theater; and if the enthusiasm of yes-
terday's: auditors may be accepted; as
evidence, it is certain that the succeed-
ing concerts will attract crowds, for
they cheered Ysaye yesterday after-
noon. It was not tentative, half-hearted
and embarrassed cheering, but as
spontaneous and immediate as the yell-
ing from the bleachers when the game
is tied. It was pure enthusiasm, drawn
by the overwhelming size of the Belg-

ian's art, his impassioned playing, his
cool control of himself, and his mastery
of his violin.
SHOWS HIMSELF A MASTER

He proclaimed himself "the king of
them all" yesterday, and it is no dis-
paragement to any artist <ft the violin
to say that he could have eat at ; the

feet of the Belgian yesterday and ap-
plauded unashamed a genius greater

than his own.
There was something diabolical in

Tsaye's performance of : the AVient-
awski "Faust" fantasle, particularly
that portion which is the "Calf of
Cold," Mophtftopheles' aria. This was
done on the G string, which vibrated
with trumpet like boldness and size.v .

When the "Faust" number was fin-
ished the program was supposed also
to be; but it was not: The audience
crowded about the stage, cheered,
waved hats and altogether behaved in
a most extraordinary: manner for a
Sunday afternoon concert audience.
Ysaye came out and bowed, and bowed,
»nd begged with his hands be pfi-,-
mitted to retire.* It was no use. The
audience wouldn't budge. So Ysaye re-
lented, and played the ' Wieniavski
polonaise with animation and force, as
though it were the beginning instead
of the finale of a taxing, but ideal, pro-
gram. \u25a0 ?
DEMOVSTIIATES ; HIS SKIM.

The consummate skill with which
Y«aye makes up his programs was also
demonstrated. It began with Mozart's
D major sonata, wherein an occasional
glimpse of the mighty technic of the
artist could be had through the tender
?antabile measures wherewith the son-
ita is mainly provided.

Mendelssohn's E minor concerto, opus
64, followed. From its 'first phrase.

with its octave passages, to its finale
of dazzling speed and eplendor. Ysaye
was master of the work, bringing to it
many a touch new to us?old and famil-
iar as the piece, is. The andante move-
ment was played with such poignant

tenderness that it almost embodied
pain, so iexquisitely were the feelings

worked upon ;by the master, with the
bow. '\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ';'*-. '"

*"-Purity and peace characterized the
vTagner-Wilhelm "Preislled." rather
than passion and fire; ?an interesting
composition with a drone bass.effect as
-»f archaic country dances, by Ysaye
himself, followed, and : then 1 there was
a mazurka by Zarzysci, which had the
energy of gypsy music. ? Then came the
"Faust" fantasia. : ;.;
ACCOMPANIST ALSO PRAISED

Meanwhile several encores had been
demanded and given. One was Kreis-
ler's beautiful "Caprice Viennois," in
which the "double stops" executed by
the player brought forth hartnonles of
deep ? beauty. A Scherzo waltz, by
Chabrier-LoefOer, was another exquisite
contribution, I .

Much praise was won by the accom;
panl.-t, Camtlle Decreus. Both as ;. ac-
companist and soloist he 'scored." .

He played a "Reverie Nocturne," en
original composition, and . a Zanella
minuet. For encore he offered a Rach-
maninoff prelude, which he played with
dizzy perfection running through the
unusual rhythms and harmonies of the
bizarre work.

Ysaye's playing is like unto anything
else that is perfect in this respect. It
must be encountered individually. No

?one will describe the rapturous delight
that follows when his bow begins to
weave its spells of wonderful tone.

WALTER ANTHONY

BEATRIZ MICHELENA TO
BE "TIK-TOK"PRINCESS

Orpheum Circuit Singer Khi;»kci< for
>loro*eo Play, end Will Depart To-

day With Company for Chicago

The latest acquisition to the ranks
of '-The Tik-Tok Man," which J has just
completed a three weeks' engagement
at the Cort, and which Oliver Morocco
is ; taking to Chicago, is Miss, Beatriz
Michelena, talented ? daughter of Fer-
nanda Michelena, and sister of Miss
Vera Michelena. ;

Miss Beatrix was engaged. yesterday
by Morosco to assume the role of the
Princess in the Baum-Gottchalk musi-
cal play, and will leave San Francisco
with the company, tomorrow morning
for the opening in Chicago, for which
she was especially engaged.

Miss Michelena's most recent the-
atrical work was as a singing star
over the Orpheum circuit. "Previously
she had appeared as. star of 'The Girl
from Dixie," "Princess - Chic," and
other, musical companies. ~ .*\u25a0_"'?' .;'>:*\u25a0

In private life Beatriz Michclena is
the wife of George Middleton, known
in', club and athletic ; circles \of i thiscommunity.' Her father was for many
years the grand opera star of \u25a0 the
Tivoli. after he had been leading tenor
for \ Emma Abbott during the palmy
days of that prima donna's career.

ORIENTAL ACROBATS TOP
EMPRESS THEATER BILL

"The :Coal Strike" Corned -Played by
Mr. ana Htm. Mark Murphy, Urine* '- ' Many a IiBUKh
Oriental . coloring, carrying on ; its

kaleidoscopic effect by means of tum-
bling,i, twisting,, 'balancing :>. and aero-
batics turns, appears in Slayman ?All's
Arabian Hoo Loos at , the Empress the-
ater this":Veek. Eleven acrobats in
native dress, doing: flip flops and pyra-
mid building, make *hl» ? a diverting
acrobatic act. r /- \u25a0 :

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*. "The Coal - Strike," , a comedy -played
by;Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy, brought
many ; a laugh, f^Tannhauser and rag-
time are equally easy for Vilmos Wes-
tony to master, and the pianist plays
two distinct airs at the same ; time as
a ? ?'nioosieal choke." - i J

* Oscar Hall and iGeorge Clark have y a
new feature in strength and hand bal-
ancing. v> Marie l La Varre, a; ' pretty
French comedienne, sings ; catchy
songs, and Ernest A. Rackett as
"Richard Carle", in vaudeville brings
ft>rth jokes and dances. Mme. Remi
and her ? s. offering grand opera
Bflectious, complete the bill.

FOY AND LITTLE
TOYS JUST JOYS

Crowded Cort Says So by
Stopping the Progress of

Play With Applause .>

"Over the River" Is Full of
Fun, Pretty Girls and

Good Music

'. By the middle of the third act of
"Over the r River." : Eddie->Fo>*.' had run
jout of \u25a0 stock speeches of thanks and
; had to make one up on the spur of; the, moment. Naturally, ;it was his best
;speech;/, of : the c evening,*\except, r of
jcourse,- what ; belonged to the show. p

.' The \u25a0 Tort itheater .;>housed; a multitude
last night or ;; the first performance

Jof 'Over J, the ? River." It was as large

jan opening'night as I have seen there
!on a : Sunday evening- <in fmany months.
The audience stopped the performance

!once iln the first; act, once in the sec-
Iond and once in the third for a speech
jfrom Eddie. ' The occasion of :lthe third
[ speech was the, presentation": of all of
ithe ; little Foys in Sa s; musical act, end-
jing; with a Texas Tommy dance, pro-
| vided \{ by two of 'the littlest Foys.
IMeanwhile Eddie. had stood around,
lwhile his family worked and observed
various thing.«_ "If I should, move to Oakland," said
he, "it would.be a city."

H\u03b2 contemplated the "-budding abili-
ties of his extensive-progeny and won-
dered -*audibly whyphe should i work.

!Then a floral offering, with seven stars
!outlined on its extensive and (fragrant
iframe,

,came over\u25a0 the footlights, just

las Foy was remarking that he would
bring his wife and partner in the Foy
jewels on the stage, only there: wasn't

Iroom. ; 4 Nevertheless, she ; appeared.

ibuxom and smiling,,and thus completed
jthe 1family \u25a0 party,' to the wild delight
of the 'cordial audience, which there-

| upon demanded another speech from
Ithe head of the Foy family.

IFor does IS proud

"Thirty-nine'years ago," he said, "I,made my first appearance in this city,
and all that I know about \my trade?
all that 1 know of the "clown-business?

1was taught me by the San Francisco
ipublic." ; ;,;- ; .- \u25a0-\u25a0; ' ' '_ '

, . :'\u25a0-\u25a0'/ .
iWhich wasn't bad, until he explained

Ithat it was:here that he did his experi-
jmenting in the. comedy game, and thus
Jit was here that 'he learned the intri-
| cate 2 and genial profession: of making

1his fellows smile. -.
i The offering, "Over the River," is a
musical version of the farce "The Man
From Mexico," and its plot fits the ex-

: travagancies of musical comedy nicely.

That is to say. there is no intrinsic rea-

'son why the escapade': of Mr. Madison
;Parke J < Eddie . Fey) ; should Interfere at
Iall with the,introduction at any and all
1times of chorus beauties, dancing girls,

S specialty: artists and senoritas in Mexi-
can garb?all of which is done in nicely
dressed scenes and to the tune of much

'ragtime music ".-.- Seldom indeed has
jthere ; been : sovmuch , ""ragging" on a,local stage ax there is at the Cort this
J week, and, according as you jlike it, you
!may construe the statement as a boost.'

Foy's . style of comedy - hasn't
changed; otherwise \t wouldn't be Foy.
In the prison scene, lie is at his best,

Iand the comic anguish of his audience
jwith his brother in law, Hudson" Riv-
ers, who describes to the beanfed pris-
oner" a breakfast lie has ? just enjoyed,

Jis as ludicrous and gleeful as anything
Foy has ever done. *?*= '"\u25a0"*'" !

' ""And did you see any little squirrels

in the park?" asks the imprisoned vic-
tim with an assumption of burlesque

idistress, delightful to behold. ; *; His description of a bull fight has
Imany laughs bubbling through it, and, :
;in fact, -there is more of legitimate
comedy and characterization in this*
piece than in any vehicle in which'- I
have yet seen Mr. Foy. To it he brings
the experience of an old time funmaker
and his usual genial personality and all
embracing grin. . .
AS TO THE HEST, IT'S GOOD ) >

Miss Eleanor Kent is stateeque and
sings well. - Charles Swickard joins her
in a duet pleasingly and otherwise en-
acts the dignified role of the brother in
law who is always fixing things so that
they are worse. ~ '. ~ .-...:. -\u25a0\u25a0:**-'\u00a3/\u25a0 ,?;\u25a0:> .-,."

Much startling dancing ,is done by
jJames Davis and Miss ,:Pearl Mathews.
jand it Is mostly of ithe.'Texas school of
terpsichorean art. / - V-»". V'

The costuming and the staging are
good and \u25a0\u25a0 the performance, even with-
out Eddie Foy ;and his fine following of
little , Foys, -is lively, unconcerned '% and
hilarious. The book has been arranged
from the farce Jby George V. Hobart
and 'H.: A. dv Souchet, and the music,
which is very quick, was written by
John L. Golden?at least he lis the
latest one to write it. ?:

».. ?i?

STREET RAILWAY BONDS
v CAMPAIGN ON TONIGHT

The campaign for ; the bonds election
to ; provide for .>?. the ; extension of -ithe
municipal street railway » system 1 will
be opened tonight in Mission Promotion
hall, Valencia and Sixteenth streets,
under the auspices of the Mission Pro-
motion association and affiliated bodies.
The bond * issue : will call for an ex-
penditure of 000,000 for the construc-
tion of lines into sections of the city
which need transportation facilities. Vv

Representatives of Improvement clubs
from all parts of\ the city will be pres-
ent to discuss the proposition and to
plan a campaign for a 7 successful cul-
mination of the movement to extend the
city's car lines. A campaign committee
representative of- all sections '- will <be
formed. '

,
% ? -*\u25a0:> '".: ;.'>; :r-' ?}-/y'i .?': ': "':*v^

Among those who will i address;; the
meeting will be Mayor James Rolph Jr.,
former Mayor Edward R. Taylor, City
Engineer %O'Shaughneesy,v. members fj of
the board jof;supervisors 'and :the board
offpublic works, Matthew I. Sullivan,
Eustace Cullinan and others. ''

Answer Books, Catalogs and
Pictures Still May Be Had

Send or Bring in Your \Orders?They WillBe
Filled for 20 More Days Only

-':"' \u25a0' J\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0":.'-'\u25a0 '?'.';?.-."\u25a0. *. ' .'\u25a0"- -: .t:'-.V- .?-;. ?- \u25a0.:;.' \u25a0\u25a0 .-,..- \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'-. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 ? ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0
Some contestants' in the ;Booklovcrs' Contest seem to think that their

chances to get Answer books, pictures and catalogs ended when the final
contest picture 'appeared Saturday. ? ?
i.y.- That is not the case. The contest aids are still on sale, and may be had
until midnight of Saturday. ; May 31. After that day. however, you will not
be Jable to obtain Answer books, pictures" and catalogs under any conditions.

Until midnight of May 31, then, you are expected to put in your time
correcting the mistakes you undoubtedly have made, seeking out answers
to the last-contest; picture?, and filling your wants. \u25a0 During this period, re-
member. you. MUST. NOT send in or bring in your sets of answers.

Xo set of answers will be accepted until Sunday. Tune 1, and all sets
must be in The Call office, or postmarked and in the mail, by midnight of
June 7. Xo set bearing a postmark later than June 7 willbe accepted.

: So keep on supplying your contest wants, whether you need pictures,
Answer books or catalogs. :" You have until ;midnight of ;May 31 to buy what j
you need' ?and there are no more pictures appearing to annoy you.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
No. 64. Yes. the Content I'.ditor is going to answer that question you:

arc asking? "is that a boy or a girl on the throne?" It is a girl.

Talking Dog on the Bill
Don Is at the Orpheum

Canine Wonder Speaks German Which Even
Puzzles Teutons to Understand

Don. the German hunting dog which
is billed at the Orpheum this week as
"the canine -phenomenon: of the ; cen-
tury." and Loney HasUell, the comedian,

divide the program, honors. Don speaks.

Or rather barks out, eight words in

German. - . >;. .'; .' \u25a0'~.,: '"To understand the animal one must
depend largely on an extensive imag-
ination.; True, the dog is the most in-
telligent animal ever,:seen :on' a San
Francisco ?i etage. but the words he
speaks are grunts and barks coined

i into words by his mistress. ;;
\u25a0-?[ Haekell, according to his own ad- j

I mission, is a ' "barker."
,: and, Ifor the j

! first time in his eventful rf life. Is aj,
human apology', for a i 4og v Haskell
talks for 10 mrnme." before Don's ap- J

arance. .He 5 remarked ithat / Don is j
paid $92 per word for his eight barks. |
The Orpheum v management would ibe !
forced Into bankruptcy If it paid Has- .
kell :on that basis. Don was , given a ,
good reception for his apparently hard i
task. -/.^:i;';\u25a0;::-.\u25a0 '- - S'V ?\u25a0'[:"'\u25a0">\u25a0;'?'s\u25a0\u00a3:{

The Top o' the World dancers, "with ;

! the collie ballet *in "Kri3 Kringle's
Dream," are \u25a0;here tagain after an vab-
sence of three years. The 20 minute
sketch is different than last presented.
Six'beautiful collie dogs perform in ithe
ballet."/:.;;;.%; ;' \u03b3-v :;.> ;r::'-V-;,;;;.V,,i?
:' The :*Curzon sisters in t theirI aerial
ballet were well received. The two
girls": take many dangerous-5 chances
while performing high ; above »1the I au-
dience: and .'clinging: to a rope by their
teeth; from ;a suspended : trapeze.

Harry jLester, ventriloquist, returns
to the Orpheum * after a short absence,'

Hale v Norcross, of ' musical % comedy
fame, made the best out of a pointless
sketch jentitled "Love inIthe Suburbs."
Norcrcss plays the part of a patrolman

Iand Ihas evidently read Iabout our Ipo-
Ilice scandal." - ''Don't; keep \u25a0; me," .' he re-
marked, "I'm late now. I've got a. date
with : a bunko man." ~ : » ;j
;* Julius Steger, in the clever playlet
"Justice": Barry, the singing
comedienne, and Arnaud brothers, tum-
blers, all \u25a0 holdovers from last week,
icomplete the bill. : ? ~ :: v \:.;:,-;^;-

One of the aerial actresses who appears on i this week's Orpheum bill.

LASKEVS HOBOES FEATURE
IN RIOTOUS ROAD EVENT

Tramp* Keep Pantaa-eii Andleneee
Amused: Other Act* of Varied Char- ;
; acter Prove " Entertaining .';...''>. i. \u25a0'

There is nothing subdued nor ; subtle
about the comedy which is presented
at the Pantages theater this week by
L*ekey's Hoboes, who are Vfeatured
in ithe riotous event, ; "On :. the ;iRoad."
Jt kept audiences amused - allt afternoon
and evening with Its lively merriment.. Some rare barrel tossing was accom-
plished :by the Tetsuwari ; troupe of
juggling acrobats. The act i carries an
elaborate outlay %of '*scenery, Violet
McMillan; who Is called the "Cinderella
of t Vaudeville," ils a idainty Iperformer,

who "was well received yesterday.
-: Comedy and pathos are intermingled
\u25a0In the "old soldier : home art, entitled
"The Days of» '61," which Is presented
by Jere McAuliffe and Lena Brown.
BillyNoble and rJeanne Brooke have a
lively line of patter: Jack Prince, a
local; lad, ,appeared, witht;ragtime selec-
tions, and Ell* Fondelier and her
brother, \u25a0>' who :--\opened :jthe ; program,
showed some skillful vaudeville.

YOUNGEST DAUGHTER OF
FLOOD IS OPERATED ON

Although Child la In Critical Condi,
~ tlon, She la Experted to Re- v

cover Rapidly

: MEXICO ~- PARK. May 'l 1. ?Mary
Emma > Flood, the "\u25a0 youngest ';daughter of
James l>. Flood, ; the millionaire capital-
ist, underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis V; at

,
/ her parents' home :near

Menlo Park Friday evening. iThe :opera-
tion was successful, and," although J the
child was In a critical : condition, her
recovery is expected sto be rapid.

Four physicians and as many trained
nurses were in attendance. \u25a0 ':'?:*-,?.

?; : Mre. Flood, t accompanied '; by. r her
young son, James; arrived home from
a trip to her former home in Kansas
the day her little daughter i was
stricken. ;" ; * {'*'? " :.;-- -"- ?;yi:J^

AUTO THIEVES NOT ON JOB
(Special, Diepatfh to The- Call* , : ;;: :: SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. May . 11.?
Automobile thieves who did not know
gasoline when they saw a can tof it took
ithe machine of Coroner Harry G. Ply-
mire from his yard last night. ; The ma-
chine was -found this morning six blocks
away, with the gasoline tank empty. A
full can of the fuel was on the running
board, ready to be 2- emptied into the
tank. \u25a0 \u25a0': - ; '.';'.:r-%y; ;;;,.;\*V~;>..' '\u25a0':'\u25a0;>?> '-

POLICE HAVE CLEW
TO SIGEL SLAYER

Arrested Chinese Smuggler
Found With Clippings. .* Recounting Murder

He's Out on Bail and Miss-
ing, but Detectives Hope g

to Get Him Again

/An effort is being made by the police
to find Leon Ling, the Chinese who ha«

been sought for bur . years as the

slayer of beautiful KleleSigel, killed

in New York In June, l»00 ; The Chi-
nese" quarters of ;Ban Francisco 1,;and
Oakland are to be combed in the search;

The 'quest for the "Christianized"
IChinese lias been Riven .\u25a0"Pi.ae hope-

!less by the New York police, - who have
long:? believed the spec ted man has

escaped to China and there loet ;himeelf
'among his countrymen. \
* The recent arrest Sof L*e Dor. alias
lice' Joe, \u25a0by United States Marshal
Fitzgerald at 735 Harrison street. Oak-
land, on a >federal" grand a Jury indict-
ment accusing- him of opium smuggling,
gave ,;the authorities jan opportunity ?to
search hie room. They found the walls
decorated with photographs of young:
white women and in his trunk was a
set ofIclippings describing- the -slaying
of Elsie Slgei: ;

Lee Dor, released on $1,000 ball, has
disappeared from 'hie usual haunts.

Detective Charles Gallatln has written
to the New York police authorities in-
quiring if he is wanted there as a

Imaterial - 1witness;, in \ the murder case.
!Gallatin believes that Dor has taken
advantage of/his knowledge that the
police 1were investigating his connec-
tion with the murder and fled. ; They

do not suspect that he ts Leon Ling,

Ibecause v the ; men are of absolutely dif-
jferent types, but Gallatin declares iit?Is

! his belief that Lee Dor has certain
knowledge of the ; whereabouts iof Leon
Ling and has been keeping him posted
on the ? search ? made for him by the

police of New York. \u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0 -"Yesterday./ Detective ; Gallatin and
jothers "of.':\u25a0 the ipolice department :'»n-

--jdeavored to find some link by which
!they could connect l^evDorf and Leon
Ling, but S until :: they hear ; from the
New' YorkL police they have little hope
of accomplishing anything,' for the best

answer S they \u25a0! get J from local ; Chinese
who might sbe ,1 expected" to know most

about the horrible affair is a stolid,

"No savvee." : - '. ' ; \u25a0 .
SKULL FRACTURED BY AUTO

Mis*? Bjrd'e Condition Critical ? Opera*

ilon May be Neee*«ary ;
(Special Diepatcb to .The Cell* - .-".
REDWOOD CITY, May 11.?Miss May-

bell ? Byr<J;: who was r struck and ' injured

Thursday night by the ; automobile
driven by Norris Goodwin, the 18 year

old son of President .James TV. Goodwin
of the Qro Electric corporation of San
Francisco, is in a critical condition.

Dr. N. C. Biasell. who had her in
, his

care, while he had found only a frac-

ture of the leg. and internal injuries,

was not satisfied that she .was; not more
seriously maimed. .When/she: remained
unconscious,! he fcalled >'

specialists from

San Francisco in consultation, and it
was ;learned 5that Miss Byrd was suffer-
ing: roma basal fracturef of the skull.

\u25a0 According to reports late \u25a0 tonight. H
may be to perform an opera-

tion on the injured Kir?. . \ '";.;.,

I-ATE *HIPPI>'« INTELLIGENCE

* ~ * DOMESTIC PORTS " ; '

» PORT SAX?I.UIS? ArrWe«lMay 11, 1 s. m.?
Stair* Home,'', hence May 10; 8 a; m.,!Btmr Ssnta
Clare, from iSan Tf»Oro.- «, : V *\u25a0

;^s
i.-; Sailed May 11. IS:IS p. m.?Stror Santa Clara,
for « San Francisco; ? 1:30 p. m.,, etmr ;Roma, for

PEDRO?Arrived May.' 11? Stmre ;State

of,'California and Yale, - from: San"Diego; «tmr

Harvard 'hence May 10: i strar Olirer .T. Olson,

hence t May 0: strnr (Jraj-woo<l. jfrom Seattle.;
Sailed !Mar ? 11?Slpjrs Stat* of h California,

Yale Fort ,Bragg and Hanalcl. for San Francisco.,

i:EUREKA?ArriTed May 11, 4 p. m.?Stinr
laqua, hence Mar 10. ,--': ; _/i

Salted May 11. ?> P- --Br stmr Cape;FlnU-.
terre. ? for »Astoria; J»tmr\l.akme, for San Fran

1
AUERDF.KX?Arrived May 11, 7 a. m,-?StmV

Centralis, hence May 8: 2 p. n>., s.-br Maweema,
from iSan Diego.* v',., \u25a0??\u25a0: '';." > ;
<-. Sailed» May 11. sf.p. ? m.? Stmr J. B. Stetson,
for San 'Pedro. r^'its? U -?:.'' ;:-.»' \u25a0: .\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0-- -"-\u25a0\u25a0- : -C'< t-

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL. MONDAY, MAY 13. 1913.
4

?and
? 4 \u25a0 1 1back

San Diego
-?'\u25a0W , . - -

$1 m May 17-18
I m good for return un-

* ? til May 31, 1913.
The Angel: Santa Fe's new train ; ? ..<?leaves at 4 p. m. daily.
The absolute iefficiency and su-. The perior dining service of this train

only won the approval of worldwide
through travelers from the very day of its
Hfle inauguration.

flpnj\u00df\u00df\u00dffl\u00df ' Make your reservations now.

KhpHLbm ': -. Santa Fc City OfficcB&&Ma": ;V .X*]\u00a3sn \u25a0 San Francisco, 673 Market St.
Phone Kearny 315.

>; ir : Oakland. 1218 Broadway. . ?* . '\u25a0

\u25a0HsS\u00dfvfl Phone Lakeside 425.

! WM ABRAHAM LlVfjpOLN DaTdT^NO LIBRARY 16 COHPLETg y|j
ltrl aHAKESPEARCi HAPOLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE SffX

1 ' Pii THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM OF TNC&f WORMS* '» lUfl*( \wm/ /J~.,^mmm*??fa^^a^ Bui i ~«jig^
The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates 4 i

t Entitles bearer to tms $5.00 Illustrated Bible ?
? Ifpresented at th« office of this wmtpmp**, together with the tuted amouat that 4 i< \u25ba > coren the »eee««ry EXPENSE items of this «r**tdUtrifcutioa-ipctudi\u00df* \u2666 i, J * clerk hue, co«t *fMudaas, di«c|ciiic,' express Cram f?xUry. ctCiif''«te,tf;l#rM? I

tttTttHtmmillfffTTt'a>*'"ffT'TTlHHHm|if
jr:

i'? \u25a0..*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ".'\u25a0\u25a0' -,\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0.'" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -- \u25a0---;. V'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0',:\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0::.' '' "\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/?\u25a0'' ' \u25a0 '.'.-'? \u25a0'"' JT- - " ' '"

%S \u25a0 DEATHS./'- :\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
'Anderson, SeTerin ~64iNje. ElUa \u25a0; E... \u25a0 \u25a0?-;
Cantwell, John ?; Olson, Arthur K. **?' "Mi!Carew. Annie T 4:. Raudt. Mary U. ?? ? %*»,|

I'Cunningham. Maryr.'se Ryan. Marijuertte *. J*

Davleivftit.-ht(Infant) Sagehorn. Ruth...... f-j
Finn. Mary «?a32 Scudder, Charles I- -*»I
Frankenberg,fGnssie. J52 Silver.fAbraham.. -^

J-

:Gallagher,*Patrick li. 4!l.Sinclair. William J.. ??- ?. Harvey. ? Henry \u00a3A.. . 03 Smith, Teresa :.'.*..... ? O"r -\u25a0;HochhoJitcr. Mrs. M. ~ Sonne. Charles* l.. \u25a0. «';
!lgoe.k3GenevleveiM;'t 23 Taaffe,* Bridget c. ?

Jacobson.\ f'aulin*;... 60 Taylor. Martin. ..-?->?« !

' Lawrence. Nellie ; ...? Thompson, William-.»(M

I/evieoa.'i? Johanna... ? Trowbridge, | Kate O.: 04

? Lyn.h. Hannah -..'. :r .l70 Vila. Jaun j....'. '?; \u25a0? v *>*
MeGreery. Edward P. 40 Viorato, CrescMisia:. .0

: Mayer. Coarles 48' \u25a0 ... . ,1> Nugent. Ret. *J. F.. '70 'Christie ??? ? ? ?.. (Card) \u25a0vl-*-:,'-/'.v'k^.:, \u25a0 .. -. -- /-' \u25a0 -;-;* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" /\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-

ANDERSON?In Oakland May 10.1913.Severin.mdearly S belored ?* husband of Frederikke Amler-

** «>ou. father of Harry, S., Ftederiok iN. . Cornelia
MX.. Herbert; J. Anderson ? and Mrs. Klla C. ,Bra-
iAham. brother iof rJulias: N. TAnderson, a native

of Norway, aged «4 year*.
,//////- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0_ . -\-

! ; Frienda Tand acquaintances are' respectfully '"-\\ \u25a0\u25a0vif-di- to attend the Xfuneral ' services to«l«>
E v(Monday)l:May; 12. 191H, at l«i o'clock a. »'?\u25a0

!Sr-.at p St. -yPaul's English -? Evangelist \u25a0 Lutheran
I church, corcer -or*Thirty-second and Lmeen

I%f streets. *.Interment Mountain View cemetery,

;?:? by automobile.' ? " .
ICAKEW?Entered ':\u25a0?: into rest, at '?'- her h home, at
!??= Leona?Heights,« Oakland;; Cal., "May n. I**3;
i?t A.nnle Treaoor i Carew,*- dearly /beloved« wife of.

IV: Cornelius W. Carew. and idevoted mother .of
1-\u25a0/\u25a0;Tt»'rwsa. ??> Eliza beth.tfi Carolyn.':?iTbomas,;r Corn*-
t- lies.w Alice. \u25a0 : Isabella,' Christine. :Krick and
T;Alfred : Carew -and ? Mrs. ;Fiorina ?/*!>l*eh. j-and
'.*'-. loving.jiii?t«r of*Theresa Treanor.

, Mrs. .: K.
,H Healy *itad 5 Mn. M. Cahiil, = ajred 45 rears ; and

I\u25a0\u25a0 ?8 month*. 'A member ef Harrietts .Chapter No.
i\u25a0' 256,7- O. E. &7sand ill*>ln«ie? Hive -No. 70.

C. O. t. it. >j(Seattle and: it. I'aul papers
pleaxe copy. >:-\u25a0..://- J ///-./ ;.*,'\u25a0 ?/ ?-\u25a0/ '.'.'/\u25a0 \u25a0'?rZ'j

' ' Friend.'are respectfully Invited to attend the
11 funeral ;Berrlees tomorrow -(Tuesday ),"

, May 1 -\u25a0'??

I /iai3.\at:2:3o p. m.. at her late residence, at

10"'Leoua *Heights. ;?Berv tee» 'under - the * auspices, of ,s Order .5 ofJ Eastern" Star. 'Interment Ever-
\ green cemetery.

CANTWXiL?In Reno. Key.. May 9; 1913. John.
:»,; dearly Abeloved ; son of ; Catherine and the - late
?; Michael ('anfvrsl, and ./loving brother- of

X:" Thotnaa.i Catherine*and- the late Kdward. Ste- j
/: phec. 7 Mary and Michael Cant well, a native
'/ of ,

Sydney. Australia. (Sydney, Australia, pa-,
2"pere,plea.»ejcopy.)/::/;' / -', '\u25a0-'.-\ y.~-
CUNNINGHAM? In \ this ? city. May 10. - 1913,

s .-: Mary.? Cunningham, beloved; wife of -James !A.
';iCunningham,-:; and jloving*mother. of \u25a0". Loretta.

\u25a0-/ John ' and v Joseph ,; Cunningham >\ and r Mrs: ;H.
y% Myers.> a native ?of 7 New

, York: city, aged * i>o j
'Z' years and 8; months. i.'i:7.

,,Av.V>-- / ?\u25a0;">\u25a0 /'; ,\
!s . Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
i ;̂fnneral today ;\u25a0 (Monday', at a. in., from
jgher '> late « residence; '\u25a0 6li> jOak '\u25a0 street.» thence r, to
/ Hacred * Heart ichurch, \u25a0: where ;\u25a0 a % requiem high

main will be cp|et>ratert for The repose of , her
./. tool, J commencing iat 10 "a. in. Interment pri-
*Tate. Please omit flower*.- . / ?,..-/.." \-:
DAVIX- In Oakland. May 11. 19 1".? India \u25a0 Mary
'\u25a0; Ixmlse,- beloved; daughter <ji"Plckett aDd - Ame- ]
-RaiDavle, and alater: of-:Rudolph '\u25a0 and Basil
»'=l»avle.''a native of Oakland, aged 8 months arid

11 daye. '-: ; //\u25a0-;:--. '? ? ;\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 .
FINN?In this city. May 10. 1913.; Mary, beloved

wife of Martin -Finn,: and sister ;. of the late
I Annie jGorham, ?' a *native 'of.County i Mayo, Ire-
|;J; land,'.aged 82 years."/ ..?;,/-!.'\u25a0?.-;' ./..-.- .- -. \u25a0\u25a0'-.-? ';; 'Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-- vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

\u25a0 May' 13, at 8:15 jo'clock a. in.,*;, from '.- her late
g>residence. 171 Conk street.*; thence to St. 'Mary's

cathedral, where a requiem highf mass will be
f)':'. celebrated Ufor the; repose 'ot » her ;? soul, "' com-
[r/mencing 'at M o'clock a. :m. ?' Interment Holy

Crone cemetery;!,; ? --~,\u25a0; / \u25a0; ?-. ? \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0;

FSANEENBERG?In this ' city. May ?? 11. \u25a0\u25a0» 1913.
T-.f, Uu\u00dfsie.'beloved; Wife of Louis Frankenberg,'and
Vh beloved I- mother of 'Mr*. Maurice -<Ellaser ami

Mrs: George- Harvy,/ sister :of ? Mrs. Ixwls ; Os
;:; tr«tekl of Spokase. ; Mr*. Myer ;' Davidson, I Mrs.
: '.'AilolphfHllboru, Miss Jennie *Koscnblum ' and

'~ Sam Kosenblnm. n native of New 'York, aged
'\u25a0 .C2years .7,months and 27 days...
GALLAGHER?In this city. May 1 10, 1913. Pat
>rick iH., ; dearly tbeloved "son ?of Mary and :the

; Ilate iPatrick 'GaUagher,'; a native of San \u25a0; Fran-
v: eUco, aged-49 ars s;months and 2 day*. A

member of Gold* i Gate parlor No. 28, N. S. G.
I: W. and \Fidelity Grove No. ;207,: W. A. O. D. /
,*/;? Friends find acquaintances are respectfully in.:

vited >to fattendv- the v funeral - services :. today
Yfi.-(Monday), May*fl2,: at 12 ;noon, from \ the 'par-
:. lors of H. F. Suhr k Co., 2919 Mission street
./, between - Twenty-fifth and . Twenty-sixth.-?; In-
/ terment Holy .Cross cemetery, by automobile. ' '
HARVEY?In this city. May ? 11, 1913.' Henry A..

<%ii.rly beloved husband of Mary J. Harvey,- and~. devoted stepfather of Mrs. H. Thuesen, Mr«.
-? W. Ahrens and George J. Russell and the late

William '.-Bnssell,' \u25a0: a ; native; of * Scotland, ? aged
69 years. iCreeent City papers please copy, i j\u00dfj
/ Itemalns at his:late;: re-idctice. >. 209Vb CUat-
taDooga - street between'; Twenty-third r and

;\u25a0-?. Twenty-fourth. Notice ,of; funeral > hereafter. ;\
HOOHHOLZER?In this city. May 11, 1013, Mrs.r s Mary Hochhholzcr, daughter ,

of the late Hugo
\u25a0 / and , Harriot Hociiholxer. a native of St. Louis.
4 ./\u25a0. Notice of funeral t:ereaff< r. \u25a0 ;;
IGOE?In this city. May 0, '1013. Genevleve 11.
fj; Igoe and » her ,infant s sod, s dearly beloved i wife; of Hayes F. Igoe. and lovinjjniece of .Margaret
\u25a0 ? M." Slnon,: a native of 'San '< Francisco,' ? Cal.,

age*] 23 years. :-./;;,>\u25a0\u25a0-/. :-/ :. .\u25a0\u25a0 ,- ./«C \u25a0.-:\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0.
The

_
funeral ? will take place today | Mon-

day), at 9:30 o'clock a. in., from her late resi-
dence. 20? lHyde street, thence to St.^Brlgid's
church, where Ja *requiem high- mass will tbe

'v celebrated t for* the jrepose off . her: aoul. ~ com-
Xi mencing «at \lO o'clock a. ;m. '\u25a0 Interment Holy

Cross cemetery, by automobile. ; \u25a0
JACOBSON?In this pity, May 10.

,
1013, Pauline,

' beloved wife of Itaphael Jacobsou; and mother
;tofjMrs. iH. W. J Golsfin. Herbert. Adolph 1...Josephine : and : Doral \u25a0>' Jacobson./ aged CO years.
;? a ; native of Germany. / (Portland papers "please;t;"eopy.)//- ?'- ..\u25a0::.,,:\u25a0\u25a0:-.-..., ... "-, - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.
; Funeral private. ]:'\u25a0 ?'.-. / r- , ?
LAWRENCE?In this city. May 11. ,1913. Nel-~ lie, beloved wife of Joseph .Lawrence, daugh-

ter of Mary and the late William Duggan. lis-
ter of Mrs. E. J. Clark. Mr*. A. H. Thacher

I'and Mrs. E. L. Dunlap, a native of Massacbu-
ch*tts. . / .-. -/- \u25a0;:\u25a0 ._\u25a0:-. .-, ..-!}

; Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at thechapel of Halsted & Co.. 1122 Sutter street.
LEVISON?In thin s city. May «9. 1913, Johanna>;: I.evison. wife, of the late Jacob l.evison and:.; mother of 'Henry M. F.. William (J., K. H.

\u25a0 Hattle and: Evelyn : LcTlaas, grandmother ofHebe L. Brittan/andi sister of- Gabriel Wilson
of Posen. "i Germany, -.William>\u25a0 and \u25a0 Ben ! Wilson 1
and Mr«.: Henrietta: Euphrat of San Franiiscii."

LYNCH? In i this city. May 11, i 1013. Hannau; !r- ibeloved I wife ',of : the late i Dennis Lynch, ? and: ;devote<J mother of Timothy C. and John P
\u25a0 Lynch ; and r Mrs. Adolph\Frengs. and the late;< James. J. Lynch, s a native of the' city of Cork 'Ireland, aged 70 years, A member of St. Ann*? jConfraternity of St. ;Peter'ai parish. -.
;r'? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
» vited to attend the. funeral.tomorrow (Tuesday) ?

\u25a0 at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late residence'h1133, Kansas *jstreet, :< thence V; to -\ St. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Peter's
a| church, where a rrequiem : high;--mass-: will bei celebrated- for the repose of hep -soul. com.
s ; menclng. at j9; o'clock;; a. m. Interment Holy
i«;Cross cemetery; /carriage. ?: \u25a0-- ; ?-?? *. fA
McpREEVY-At Vallejo. Cal.. May In. Edwsrd\u25a0\u25a0', P.. dearly beloved: son of John , and. the late,r Ellen IMcGreevy,- loving brother of William S ?

'
George F., Charles V., James J. iand " the let.John P. McWreevy, a native;of.San:FraDcisco

j?aged 40 years 3 .months ;and 20 days. , . ..... '
\rj:Friends \ and ;acquaintances r are . respectfully

j William A. Haletfd , E. P. Haltted_

i

8822 Scatter Stowt
Phone Franklin 6263. ', . v

;1 Established by Wm. A. Halsted. 1883 -F-.A- X\u03b2 ? connection *with ' «ny ' other es- "
S tablishment. \u25a0.- , - ,; |IL-' ~* v ;--\u25a0^---"-\u25a0^-\u25a0\u25a0 ;;: - :;"'-:.-;^v^Fi

I \u25a0\u25a0..., / i; _: .. zl

WKEN THE TTNDERTAKKI
BECOMES NECESSARY

f SAVES \u25a0\u25a0' HA
,

the Funeral Expense j
-.?;.; :/ ':,.-:i.' :. Telephone s; -*.:;?\u25a0?;-?\u25a0';- '.;\u25a0;

JIUEJUS G<DH3®AU :
Market 711. * - ' Oakland' 14013. ;

Independent nf tlie Trnnt: THE GODEAO FUNERAL SERVICE win?;. - l»r»fsb fer ; $73 erabalmiog, shrond>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 »U»er s; mounted, cloth -» covered *;casket' ;
.; ;i hearse and two carriages, ; ami ? give < per-

V. ?/.« sonal supervision. ' . .
TRUST? UNDERTAKERS WILI/ICHARGrT;

you |75 *or tbe casket alent. and allibeiriprice\u00df are proportionate. .? Godeau Funeral Service Saves ton rj»\t
I4.nt4 ambnlanc*.. carriage and auton for' hire
IMN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND. '?i-V". SV* a *- 221° wpl'*ter *t. 80T. Columbus »v. Ptloue 0ak.,4045:;:

CKMETEKIES AXD CREMATOKIES

CEMETERY ASSK.
: '' 208 IHivswss ISEsn\u00dfcdlnim^^'

..? .W5 "'-ISCTTEB 695. HtiViH 14««-Ce»etery rho«», MtB,|Oa
MX J4ie ".rrc'.?f cxis j-sjsi'jgr wr

teries. Eqtlre cemetery under perpetual car*

Kie^Sif^ '\u25a0?\u25a0 ou* 1 W»f fund "f

V CARD Of THANKS. '
i CHRISTIE?TIie family of the l*r» \u25a0M\u03bc <?j, Christie; herewith desire to express their h.»ri

felt thank*> ami ,«T appreciation, to\' ,"/ b" v
f.irnds P ami acquaintances . for= the be.tulfnl; floral \u25a0offerings ? and?for> the kind words and «~vpressions: of,sympethy|extende.l during; the sailli.ius of late Uercavement.. - " \u25a0 -. FLORISTS ~~

»f FLORAL WORK cboW CUTFLoIvK^'
J J.J. ©9 "SjfMltelu,
i;: *»»? MUslon B9Sg;t: Fnnfrat xrorfc a gyecUltT

"UJ

16th nr. \ elepcle?Lntoo store: fuperal work i

I \u25a0 tp«clalty;at lowest priwi.uphoq« Market 87?! i, kb 1«KI-KY-MANNICO.. tb« JeadingflorJiit-" l'Ki: Sotter; Franklin V094. Kwbj; Shlbelpy MVr

' CMON« FLORISTS.; phone! Market \ntKi^-Vnhmt »iI *«**« tpecialty. SOI? 16th nt. near Mf'h.l
i?"H^i!EF -'

613 f«'"?! *prdcr*' iy «o)leltfd;;cut;flower»nart'aeslgn!.:n>nrejrto?v"

» y 33g?gnt igowfr».ipUnU.\u25a0.etc.;R.-tGro.4'- yro"?

? >H>>inrorcrai axd statuabi

J Oakland Office of :!

I The San Francisco Call
? 1540 Broadway
A,... Tr':. Sunset Oakland 1083ITUm « i«.«.. ~ \u25a0 . - fI,

"
,n AWI.t". attend the fun,->: // «"\u00a3 'day) at : 8:30 ' a.m. 'Rom LP ,t "

par >:
1 -United Undertaker*, - -w6- " fhpnce to St. .
ifSSS"- this ear, May 0. 1013.

<^-T^
?\u25a0: loved c bus band ?» at iAnnie Ma^i'.' *?? ,' r

rf7 -p father of Lelaml./ Raymon.V and X«m? Wpr

ajuativeiof.Austria,,aaea;4» ; ye^ :.s-«. monl",
/ ami 14 day*. ' \u25a0'? ,- /... - .. ~ :-r :- - , ...
' Friends are respectfully invited/to,J"* tb»

funeral today '«\u25a0«'? a. TO_© ciock

a. m., at Gray's chapel, Geary and Pivisadero

streets. '"-Incineration-private. ', ... >
NUGENT-In this city"Mar 8. ;iei3,I.tb^!!-:

John F. Nog«t. pa-tor of St. Bom «L^"l"*'i'beloved brother .of; Mrs. Catherine :Mo*fnl*';,I°;
Mine Margaret Nugent.;:loving unci* vof JII"
Josephine * and Miss -Mary Moyniban, :andlM-
loved brother of the late. Father Denis *«*,«*:
a native of; County Armagh, l*«.-and. . "I*,

'
}

l^years^4;months and 4 days. ~;\u25a0\u25a0: \: ''~ \\- '.-,/._
"f:~%friends and acquaintances arc respectfully In-.

rlted to attend the obseqniee at St.-:.-church,
,
*!Fourth

'<
and yBrannan -> utreet*. at \u25a0\u25a0mv

?i'clopb a. m.. l;today (Monday >. : May

~ \u25a0 Funeral: to Holy; Cross cemetery, by train from .
K Third and Townsend.street*.' at 11:30 a. m. ,T&*

v body will Ik in state in church, from xa
/o'clock-m, Sunday. ? ;/-\u25a0'-, " -: -mr&-iln

S
Onkl*B<l. ICajr H>, 1»1». ;ntsav'KnK

dearly beloved wife of/Albert G. sye. a aative?
«>f Sagamore. Ma*?. ,

'-'"' \u25a0 \u25a0-.; I\u25a0\u25a0"./-':''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'.\u25a0' Y;_*!?' /; /'\u25a0

Frfewis and acquaintance* are resjMwrtiu'ir'-o-
-;>iteditoatti-od the funeral service* tomorrow

*.<" (Tuesday >. May I.:, at 2 o'clock *.'? m-, at her

late ravideace. 3113 High -street...... , -- 1

OLSON? 1., rl.is oitr; May 11. 1913,'; A';th"r
\u25a0Y> I-:*'dearly beloved ion' ft: Edward "J"1 "'?*

OHon. and lovlug .brother of Ruth * Eleanor
Olate, a/native of Kane** City, Ka*-,.agta w . _

(
i* years 11 ticntlig and 15 days.';/.-/_./. : *;-\u25a0-"

RATJDT-In this Jeltiv May K>, Jfl*. Mary iPur- \u25a0< vken Ran.lt, ; beloved . wife ,of : tielate Al**?

\u25a0-; Ila»dt;of /Antloch and beloved mother of J*0 *"IC. Barreda. a native? of San Fraraciace, aged ?\u25a0

~ years and 4 months." - . - ..>.//,_
\u25a0-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

*Tited 'to attend ?; the *. funeral . service*... lo(
>**

/(Monday), May 12. ISIS, at '8:50 o'clock a. m..
ifrom the chapel of : Julius S. God«*u. *» V? 1, ,

K«M avenue thence to Star of the S«a church,
where a mass will be celebrated for the repose

\u25a0 of her *oul. commencing at 9 a. ta. i Interment
Antioch cemetery- /Antloch.: , . \u25a0, .' s9 r>%^

BYAX-In tkis
rclty.'May 10. !913 Marjmerlt. J

V.. dearly : beloved \u25a0 daughter ef Tbemaa .and. :>f ;. Margaret.Ryan, and sister of Jo*eph!ne.
Alice, ? Catherine, Thomas and *I*ry Eyan. a
naijve of San.Francisco, ared" 14 year* c

\u25a0.'-months and 8 day*;'-:,"'.''. ? - ; v ,_
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully '»?

iTited c to attend the! funeral. today iMf>nday.

\u25a0 »t J0:45 :a.-.m.V from the parlors of the United
Ji Undertakers.'l:6oo Howard-street, near Twenty-
; ?econd. - Interment;. Holy Crocs ? eemeiery, by

; ll:3(i a. m.V train ; from Twenty and Va-

lencia ftreets- : :.'\u25a0 -':'.,; ,''V.. \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0"- ?=\u25a0?\u25a0;.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.,

SAGEHOBK?In "\u25a0'toU city, May 10. MB. Ruth
Sageborn. dearly belored daughter of -Mary i.

m and Henry V. Heg.-h.-rn. aDd lovinr elster of

(rrac*..Sagehorn, ; erauddanehter'of Mr». Miry

- SteTeason -and Mr«. Elizabeth tSagebonJ.> and
Iniece of J. B. and J. C. Ste»ensoo. Mrs. J. ».

Hamilton; Mr«. J. C.Hocker, Mrs. J. Larimer
% and 'Mrs. J. Stlnson. a native of .San Francisco. ?

aged Vi years- and 3 days. ~ * ' " ?

/Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in -
Tited-to attend the funeral- scrricee .tomorrow
tTuesday);;May 13, at 10:30 a. m., at the home

lof? her mother. 26* Dolores street between Fir-
X? teentb and Sixteenth. Interment Mount Oliret

\u25a0J* cemetery/-; by automobile.V '';.'-;
SCITDDEE? In Berkeley. May 0. ;1913. Charts

.-; Lawrence. S<-ii(lder. beloved brother of Mrs. Jan-
ette I).; Cone, a ? native, of Cincinnati, 0., aged

\u25a0- 75 years. (Sacramento '?; and ; Cincinnati papers
please copy.) ."- ~; 5..-; ;"> ; '\u25a0'\u25a0'_ .'-,- .-. *V- \u25a0

Fronds and acquaintances are resp»ftfolly In-
vited' to attend to? funeral today (Monday*. .

;/ May 12. 1913, at 11 . o'clock a. m., from his
Ilate residence, 2337 > Channlng way. : Interment

private. * '. »'--?*?»-. ".:-SILVER? Id this city. May <S. 1913,"i Abraham
: Silver, a Dtaive of New York, aged 32 rears.
V.C Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

\u25a0:* vited ?: to attend the ; funeral ~ services today
.\u25a0".? (Monday). May 12,N at 11 a. m.. at the parlors

of ill. \u00a5, Sulir i&,Co.. J -019 ' Mission ? street be-- tween ' Twemy-nfth ; and, Twenty-sixth. Inter-
ment Salem cemetery,'; by Southern Pacific train
from Tvcf»nty-fifth: and Valencia streets. ~, *SINCLAIR? In this city. IMay 10. 1813. William *

; J. Sinclair, late of '2 California street, nephew
of Mrs. l>. A. 'Culver mid t?.C. Hanley. a
native of Chicago, aged 02 years 5 months and

.; la -days. \'\;.\u25a0-.-':-\u25a0 \u25a0; ?;.: ;.....;.-"-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0'"\u25a0'.-. '\u25a0

,*i Friends and acquaintances are reypectfnlly In.
'\u25a0'vlted? to attend /the funeral cervicps tivjsr
/(Monday), at 2 p. m.. from the parlors of H.

F. .Suhr & C<j.. 1".',.!' Mission "street- between
-'Twenty-fifthV and .Twenty-sixth. Incineration

Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile. , ;V3':i
SMITH?In this ; city; May 10. -1013," Teresa, be-
;loved: wife of the late Owen Smith,'and mother
Yof;K»orence. B. Smith, a ntaive of New York,
u\ aged C2-years' ("> -months end 23 days. New
.{- >."orij;lp?ipers;. please n<i.v. I> i.iv h&* ? i.,r, 5 r-*?-\u25a0?.\u25a0';

The funeral will take place today ?<'>Jon-\i
day), May 12, at 9 o'clock*a. m., from ther in ?? *V

i residence,-; 1422. Willard-'street, thence 1: to St. ( r
-j Agnes ? church,; where a Jrequiem" mass will V>9y-
'?? celebrated for the repose >of her »oul. com- -/ wenctng at 0:30 o'clock a. m. .; Interment Holy

.-..\u25a0? eeaittery. by automobile. \u25a0.-...- '.
SONNE?In ithis ; city. 'May", 11. 1913. Charles F.
tSonne," a native of . Copeubanfn, Denmark, «r"d \u25a0'

tj7 . years.' l..;.-.(Sacramento- Cat.;? papers please
cvpy.)

'\u25a0'\: Interment Trucked. " Cal. ; Reniain* at the
? Chapel of HalMed & "Co., -1122 Slitter street, .

until 4 p. in., today (Mondavi, May 12.
TAAFFE? In this» city. - May 9, 1913. Bridget.
1relict of jthe late Lawrence Taaff<>. and devoted

V-/mother of John J.. Joseph L., , George*s l'. bmil
the late Margaret and James Taaffc. a native

'[::: of Ireland. /./;;\u25a0"///, ;,.;- -:_'. /- \u25a0. ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ..\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vitod i?to jattend \u25a0 the '\u25a0 funeral * today .r (Monday i.s May ; 12.1 at 8:30 o'clock a. m..: from her lain

?'residence 308: Roanoke street,: this city,:theiiv«
Stoi St. iJohn's church, ?. where a solemn requiem .'
/;high mass; will be: celebrated ? for the - repose of*: her soul, .commencing at 9 a. m. . Interment-

r J Holy -Cross cemetery, by carriage. - ?: - 'TAYLOR?In Oakland, May 10, 1913. Martin
'.Van Huron Taylor, beloved husband of the lar.-

-\u25a0 Jennie Taylor,- a* native -of Illinois, aged Tt>
/years. - ' -' ?"*?'',- \u25a0' "

' ' \u25a0
/\u25a0\u25a0: Friends and ncqualntancesare respectfully in

vited to atteud the ', funerals services . today
i(Monday>,'] May 12. at 2 o'clock p. ? in., .at tb*>

;,-\u25a0;: chapel > of \u25a0\u25a0; the ; Oakland - crematory, - Howe \u25a0 » nd
Mather s streets, under the auspices of iMission
(.iHle*- No. Ii51», F. &A. M., ? ', 'THOMPSON-In this city. May 11. 1913. Wil-

\u25a0-;liam.:H.iThompson, beloved; son of Mrs. C. M.
"\u25a0Thompson'"and, loving -.: brother -'of Charles S.- Thompson and Mrs.; David A. Drady,/ a native
of Canada, aged IK) years and two months.'/' ;': >'\u25a0 Friends mid acquaintances are respectfully in

i vited' to attend the funeral iservice* tomorrow
/(Tuesday),; May 13, 1913.1 at 10 o'clock a;fm.. ?

from the cbayel of , Julius \u25a0S. Gode-ao, 41 Van
:' Ness ,' avenue. \u25a0 Interment Cypress Lawn eenie-

tery.

TROWBRIDGE?In Oakland, May 10, 1913. Kate
C, wife of « the late N. .S. Trowbridge., and

'\u25a0V Wloved r mother '; of .Mrs. ,/ (J. O. :: Cohb.* Mrs.
:4»Fs-ank;F. Kills, Mis. Wllliuia Brown Jr.. Mi-'
>T "V\ . F. Turner. N. S. Tiowbride Jr. and 'Mrs
X.T.ft F. Trusty, a native of Alabama aged CI

year*. / \u25a0\u25a0:/.,;\u25a0;:;.?\u25a0\u25a0?. ;. - X \u25a0'///\u25a0-\u25a0- .\u25a0/.'..\u25a0--?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0/'''
VILA? Inithis city. May H. 1913. .laun Vila, a

natiTe of Calalina. Spain, aged 34 year*..
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesriavi. ::':-7 ?

at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of "r>v
I. Kenny Company. \u25a0 1652 : Eddy str*«t near;. Steiner. - Interment Mount Olivet cemetery Ur

?i carriage.;- '\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0,\ ;..,'////;,."-//:;?:-;/;//-.,., *'.'?.' -VIORATO?In this city. May\ 10. 1913, Crescen-: X\
8t» Vlorato, dearly beloved mother 6ffLola and S
Lobrado Viorato, a native -of .Mexico, aeed 7(» \u25a0 f

!.;; years. 1 ~?:\u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0;..?' .;/?-.: -:;:,:--.//:".--.rr*--V /\u25a0' ?\u25a0.,; Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday; , at '9 a. m., from her late residence. 487 Fourthstreet, thence to F the Senora de*Gqadalupe. church, Broadway; between » Mason and Taylor- streets, \u25a0; where a -Irequiem .' high 'mass ?\u25a0 will" ha

I ; celebrated \u25a0 for i the ;jrepose \u25a0 of? her ': soul '\u25a0 com.;/ iu>ncin« !at < 9:30 \u25a0a. m. =r Interment Holy\u25a0 Cros*
cemetery,, by ;automobile. '


